RNA extraction from healthy and failing human myocardium: a comparative evaluation.
Isolation of high-quality RNA from tissue is mandatory for producing reliable data for downstream applications. In heart tissue, the relative strengths and weaknesses of different approaches to isolate total RNA are unknown. The objective of this study was to compare different RNA isolation methods in healthy and diseased human myocardium. Frozen left ventricular myocardium was obtained from individuals with heart failure and individuals who died from non-cardiac causes with normal heart function (control). Three extraction methods, including guanidine isothiocyanate (TRIzol), silica-gel column (RNeasy), and the combination method (TRIzol/RNeasy), were assessed for their effect on the yield, integrity, and gene expression levels of RNA using quantitative real-time PCR. In the control group (n=5), the highest RNA yield per tissue mass was obtained with TRIzol, and a significantly higher RNA integrity was obtained from the RNeasy method. The quantification cycle (Cq) values for both the reference gene GAPDH and two target genes were lower with TRIzol. Normalization by GAPDH showed the highest gene expression levels with RNeasy. Similar patterns were observed in the heart failure group (n=5), suggesting assays were not negatively impacted by myocardial disease processes. In both healthy and diseased heart tissue, the TRIzol method provides the highest RNA yield, while the RNeasy method shows superior RNA integrity, demonstrating comparable RNA quality in studies examining myocardial disease. A balanced approach to RNA quality is necessary for the successful downstream applications of RNA.